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Lamorinda Football Primed for DFAL
By Alex Kozela

With only one loss be-

tween them in preseason

play, the trio of Lamorinda foot-

ball teams begin their Diablo

Foothill Athletic League (DFAL)

seasons with winning records and

high hopes. Here's a recap of their

previous games as well as a look

into the first DFAL action of the

season.

Miramonte:

After finishing last season with a

6-7 overall (2-4 DFAL) record, the

Matadors are primed to reverse last

year's disappointment and have

begun the new year with a 4-0

start. After defeating Analy and

Fortuna 21-7 and 35-21, respec-

tively, Miramonte went on to crush

Mission San Jose 62-0 and Liberty

33-0. The Matadors open DFAL

play Friday at Acalanes. The Dons

have won four of the last six meet-

ings between the two schools.

Players, coaches, and administra-

tors from both schools will wear

pink at the game, which is dedi-

cated to breast cancer awareness.

Students are encouraged to wear

pink as well.

Campolindo:

The Cougars also finished with a

losing overall record (5-6, 3-3

DFAL) last year, but, like the

Matadors, have started this year in

fine fashion with a perfect 4-0

record. They defeated Albany 21-6

on September 3 to begin the sea-

son and then went on to defeat Mt.

Eden 35-14. Their first league

game is Friday at Dougherty Val-

ley and comes after 34-13 and 49-

18 wins over El Cerrito and Oak-

land, respectively.

Acalanes:

The Dons' attempt to start the sea-

son 4-0 for the first time in over 15

years was squashed by Healds-

burg, who defeated Acalanes 44-

13 last Friday. Nevertheless, the

team still possesses a positive 3-1

record going into league play,

which begins Friday at home

against local rivals Miramonte.

The Dons, who finished with a 5-

6 overall (4-2 DFAL) record last

year, will look to build on solid

performances against Ygnacio

Valley, who they defeated 9-0,

Hayward 10-6, and San Marin 21-

0, as the team only allowed six

points in its first three games of

the season.

The Miramonte High School
Football team sponsored a
local youth sports night Friday,
September 24, 2010 at the
game against Liberty.  Youth
who wore their team jerseys
(OYA, OBA, MOL, and CYO
sports participants along with
swim club members) were ad-
mitted free to the game when
they were accompanied by a
paying adult.  The football
team was available to meet
the young fans after the game.
“We are hoping that the com-
munity at large will come out
and support our team this sea-
son,” said the Miramonte Foot-
ball team marketing parent
Stephanie McConnell. 

Lafayette Youth Earns Medal in the Pacific Grove
Triathlon
Submitted by Cathy Martinsen

Like his fifth grade friends

at Burton Valley Elemen-

tary School, Reider Martinsen

spent the summer competing on

multiple sports teams including

soccer, baseball, and the LMYA

swim team. In addition, Martin-

sen also trained for the Pacific

Grove Sprint Triathlon.  The

triathlon took place on Septem-

ber 12, and consisted of a quar-

ter-mile swim, 12.4 mile bike,

and a two mile run.  He has

raced in many triathlons before,

but this was the longest race

he’s attempted. As the youngest

athlete (10) among the 630 par-

ticipants, Martinesen was very

excited to race with his mom at

such a popular event.  He fin-

ished with a time of one hour

and 19 minutes and is looking

forward to beating his time

when he races again next year.
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Junior quarterback Ross Anderson (9) hands the ball off to senior running back John Coupin (33). The Mats defeated Liberty 33-0 last Friday." Photo David DeSilva

Kyle Davis
Mortgage Consultant

Owner/Partner
DRE License #01111347

Lamorinda Resident Since 1995

Direct: 925-314-5299
Kyle@Stonecastle-LHF.comFor current rates call Kyle at 925-314-5299.

“Providing Premier Loan products and service from
the most experienced and  solution-oriented 
professionals in your community.”

30 Year Fixed Rate to $1,500,000 at 5%
(5.125% APR)
This Loan Allows Interest Only Payments For 10 Years!

This is not a loan commitment, nor is it a guarantee of any kind. This comparison is based solely on estimated figures and
information available at the time of production. 
Interest rate is subject to borrower and property qualifying. DRE License #01327738.

319 Diablo Road, Suite 103
Danville, CA 94526
CA DRE Lic. # 01327738

JUMBO Fixed Period Arms    INTEREST ONLY
Up to $1,000,000 Up to $4,000,000

Interest Rate    APR                   Interest Rate APR

3 Year Fixed 2.650% 3.750% 3.7500% 3.750%
5 Year Fixed 3.200% 3.750% 3.875% 3.750%
7 Year Fixed 4.200% 3.750% 4.375% 3.750%
10 Year Fixed 4.850% 3.750% 4.875% 3.750%

Conforming to Conforming Jumbo to
$417,000 $729,750

30 Year Fixed 3.875% 3.950% 4.375% 4.465%
15 Year Fixed 3.375% 3.450% 3.875% 3.950%

George C Tuck, founder of  Atlas Heating Co. in 1908.

510-893-1343
925-944-1122

www.atlasheating.com

ATLAS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY

Since 1908 •  CA Lic. #489501

With a high efficiency furnace, you could be eligible
for the Federal Tax Credit and three separate rebates.
You might even catch the Cash For Appliances rebate

if you act quickly. Even the Federal Tax Credit is
down to its last few weeks of life. This opportunity is
unparalleled. Call us now for a free estimate, days,

evenings or weekends. It’s time to get comfortable.TM

Rebates Fading,
Winter Approaching

Fall Is the Time To Call

www.atlasheating.com




